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In flow of what wc now Know of the 1

feet produced on American credit iu Ku.

Jopo by the advocacy of disotuditab.c final)-e.a- l

schemes hy our politicians, wo earnestly

hope that the Members of 0 ingress of ull

political parties wi'l refrain, during the

ei lining session, from lirintrinj; forward any

projects for dodiMiijr the plain provisions ot

duty and law in this m.r.fcr. We do not

refer exclusively to Democrats in this re-

in irk. In fact, we have tin eye espee'iil'v

upon certain Republican members or c

t5ouate and House, who will doubtless f:
he

sorely trmpteii to revive the financial jug- -

p lories with which they havo heretofore

darjaged us. l'ray, getillemtn, relrain
to

Wo can get along much bettor with your
silence than with your eloquence. The

country's financial condition is now much

better than it has been at any time during

the last eight years ; its credit is improv-

ing ; the Treasury is constantly growing

ptrougcr, and the people arc pleased with

iho brightening prospect. If we can but

po on in tho present way, wc shall be able,

in good season, to place our debt at a lower

rate of interest, and to reduce taxation,

while at the same time the piiuciplo of the

debt will alo coutinuc to disappear. With

i he Republican majority in both Houses of
I 'otigrcss, there ought to be no difi'o uliy in"

sustaining the linaueial policy ul tuu Ad.

ministration which is iu the main excel-

lent and admirable. Could wo but hope to

see the Democrats alsc act sensibly on

questions ! They tire interested
just as much as tho Republicans in the fi

naneial strength of the country and in its

improving credit, and they have learned by

experience that there is no scheme of repu-

diation which will assist them in gaining

political power1 Let them, therefore, re- -

train from the advocacy of schemes which
will but inj'irc us at home and abroad ;

and let us all unite our ell irts for bringing
ubout specie payments, which will introduce
rrder into business affairs and commercial
exchange. 'i rilitnn?.

mm

(I k.n eha f. Ci:si'KUi.s, President of ihe
Cuban Republic, lia.--r i.ssued a decree urging
the Cuban devoted to tho cause of inde
pendenoo to the dosti uo'.iuu ol every sugar
eauo field on the island, and that " the
lipening tobacco crop bo also destroyed us

tar as may be, whether in the field or gaih
crcd tor curing.-- ' T.'.C oljcc-- l 2s to reduce
as far us possible tho revenues ol

(100 which Spain derives from Cuban su

gar, tobacco and oMier products, n:id from

which she obtains her .vnews of war. The

emancipated blacks, who know every plan

I a lion, road and by path on the islaud, arc

to be chiefly employed in this war of fire

" The more effectually," says Cespedcs.
" this work of destruction is accomplished
the more swiftly will our holy eaute be

advanced and the goal ol freedom reached."
This has a start ling sound ; but such is

war. It is precisely the course pursued
by Sheridan under ;he orders of ( rant, iu

the Shenandoah Valley, and. by Sherman
ou leaving Atlanta for his march to the
sea. Ccsptdes also aims to strike the en-em- y

in his most vulnerable point, and we

may expect, therefore, that there will be
such terrible illuminations over Cuba mean-tim- e

that, with the meeting of Congress, the
attention of the two Houses will be drawn
by General Crant to the expediency of

some decisive measures of intervention iu

behalf of peace.

The progress of Minuesota in the pro"

ductiou of wheat id among the agricultural

marvels of the ago. It is estimated that
the surplus wheat of that State tho present

year will be fully 15,000,000 bushels, while
but o littlo of tho great graiu plateau em-

braced within its limiw has yet been

brought under cultivation. Ono farmer,
the past year, harvested 1000 acres, with

au average yield of forty bushels to tlio

acre. This section, while much of it is too

tar north for growing com, will evidently

become the Odessa of Ameiica in the pro-

duction of wheat.

An able engineer estimates the loss in

horses, extra ware of vehicles, and extra

horse shoeing in tho cities of the Tinted
States, occasioned by blackstonc and cobble

stone pavemeuts as follows : Ou horses,

$15,000,000; on vehicles, S20.000.000 ;

and on horse shoeing, $21,000,000 mak-

ing a total of e$,0O0.000.
Hi mm

It is generally predicted that we will

have a long and severo winter. Both cast

and west the weather is unusually cold for

this time of the.ear, Iu Maine and Ver

mont the snow is two feet deep, and it has

fallen very heavily as far south even as

Virgiuia.

HaYTIEN advices Mate that the city of

Meragoata wag captured the rebels

about tho middls of last month, through the

treachery of General rU. Johc, who was at

terwards rticd and executed. .

2GLV. vl.UO H KENDALL.
Hon. Amos Kendall died in Washing-ton- ,

I.I. C., on tlio 2Ud iust. lie was one of
the aid school statesmen, and is thought
to huvo p!'-- character and direction to
t lie polio; ol Jackson's ad ministration, lie
was loin ut Dunstable, Masi., the 1 ith
day of ", uut, 17S:I, and hud readied tlio
great iic cf eighty years when ho died. his
Ue belonged to tlio clasp of men w ho owe

everything tu their twu cxertions.Ilis father get
was a pour fanner, unable to educate his

children. Until sixteen vcars ol a"0 Amos his
worked on the farm. At eighteen he enter-

ed IJarlmouh College, where ho rcmuiued

lour years and graduated at the head of

his class, tho' he was obliged to absent him.

sell from collego lor long intervals in order

tfl
1

pnt0 his ,,tujics. This up

did by teaching school. After gradmit.

ing he studied law, and at the age of twenty-Gv- e

was admitted to practice, and removed

Lexington, Ky. Practice was uot plenty

nor iMiiunerativc, and to make a living ho

again turned his attention to teaching,

and was at one time a tutor iu the iauiily

of Henry Clay. Subsequently he removed

to l'lankfort, Ky., and became editor of

the Aryii nf DVw.ii America, the leading
er

Democratic journal of that State. In th's

position he won great leputation as a bril-

liant and able journalist, and soon came

to be looked upou as the leader of the Dem.

ocracy of Kentucky. Having been a warm
i

admirer and supporter ol Gen. Jackson,

.vhen the latter was elected Presideut iu

1820, he gave him the appoiutmcnt of

founi- - Auditor of the Treasury. Here he

became widely known as the sl.aper of the

policy of the Administration, and was cred-

ited with the authorship of all its repoits,

messages and measures.

II OX. 110 BERT J. WALKER.

31 r. Peabody and General Wool are yet

unburied when tho telegraph announces

that Hon. It. J. Walker died at Washing,

ton on tho PJtU iust. lie was long iu public

lite inJIVmifjlvania, aud many of his servi-

ces are noteworthy. He was born iu

Northumberland county in 1801, graduated

at the University of Pennsylvania in 1810,

commenced the practice of law iu Pittsburg

in 1821, and became prominent thereby

putting the name of Ucuerl Jackson in

uomiuation for tho Presidency before it had

been te-l iu any quarter. Five years;

later he removed to Natchez, Miss., becom

ing a candidate for United States Senator
uflS;i.'i and defeating Hon. George Poin-dext- er

in the election. He immediately

distinguished himself in a spirited debate

with Mr. Clay. Pres't Jackson consulted

him in reference to the acquisition of Texas

aud California. Iu the the Van Huron ad

miuistration he supported the divorce of

the government and the banks. lie exer-

ted great influence ever President Tyler

and he veto of the bank bill and the high

handed measures which ended in the an.

nexati.m of Tex?s were mainly due to Mr.

Wulkcrs's council. He was a friend of

Van Duren, but deserted him to suppoit

Polk, because of tho unfriendliness of the

former toward the Texas scheme. Mr.

Polk rewarded him with the appointment

of Secretary of Treasury. At the close of

Mr. Polk's term, he resumed the practice

,.f in din Funreme Court. President
yji 1

Buchanan appointed him Governor of Kan-

sas at a period of great difficulty, but he

resigned because of disagreements with the

President, and has since had little promi-

nence in public affairs. During the rebell-

ion,, he was a firm friend of the Union

economist ho was ancause. As a political

ardent abvocatc ot Free Trade, and his

letters on tho subject were republished by

tho British House of Commons. He was

also a skilled financier and furnished valua-

ble suggestions ou national finances during

tho war with Mexico. He has certainly

exerted great influence on the policy of our

earlier government, and will probably be

remembered best for' his political con

nections with Presidential incumbent and

administrations.

Thk new President of the Cuban Junta
ii- - this couutry, Scnor Aldama, is the

-- ,nni.lurt Cuban on the island. His real
rrLum"
estate consisting of sugar and tabacco plan

tations. grtvzinz hinds and fruit orchards, is

ralued at ten millions of money, and his

other possessions at five millions. Ills

purse has been opeu constantly siuce His

arrival in the United States. IXe turnisti

ed 125,000 for a singlo expedition, and in

all upwrrd of a million uolkrs
-

The Stato Department has received an

ofTuial communication from Mr. Burlin- -
auie that the Chiuee Government has

r..n o.aiuiiipd tlia Burlinsame mission

..ii :.ffl.iol ur i ins. and intercourse with

the United State : thus far, audthat the

renor-- s to the enect that tne v.oifsua.
would refuse to ratify and confirm any of

the treaties that tho Burlingame mission

has or may enter into' with una or in

European Goveruuu.u-J-
, are eutirely with

oul luuudation.

It icquired all kinds of men to male up
on.rU nd an vou sen there had to de

. i j ' i ...i. r... I..tl MovLu
souio egotisiiwie uuru w u

HEROISM OF A CHILD.
Reverend Edwin Cldy, M. D,, writes

from Puwwash, Canadt( as follows:
On Priday night last Mr. Cortielius

Crowley retired with his family to rest, a
little after dark. About ten o'clock they
wete aroused by tho sound of fire some

where in tho house. On springing from
bed he found the w hole body of tho

houso in flames. His first thought was to

help, so ho ran at onco to the barn
where two of his sons were sleeping. Ou

return ho found it impossible to get up
".' s, whcr9 five of his family were sleop-'- .

cr to his father's room, where the old
man aud a littlo son were sleeping together,
lint Mrs. Crowley, with her babe in her
arms, suoceedod iu arousing some of those

stairs. Her brother and sister threw by

themselves out of tho window, forgetting
the three children that were still asleep in
another bed. The mother's screams awa-

kened the elder daughter, and she came to-th- e

window and asked what she should do,
when her mother urged her to throw her
self down from tho window, but she replied,
"No ; my brother and sister must be saved.'
She then returned through tho heat and
smoke and took her brother, a little young. a

than herself (nine years), in her arms,
and carried him to the window, from which
he sprang with no injury except a slight
scorching ef his face and hair. She then
returned through tho floor and brought a

still younger sister (soveu years), to the
window, aud here the dear child had more
than she could do, for her sister in her
fright refused to bo thrown off, and n ith

the flames coming up around her, she smug-

gled with her until sho put her out of the
window oud the child dropped helplessly to
the ground. After hanging a moment or

two upon the windowsill, sho dropped down

herself, a distance of Lcarly sixteen feet. to

When she arose from the ground she said,

"I am done, mother; but I havo saved
ol

brother and sister from being burnt up."

The mother, with her burnt children then

walked a distauco of six hundred and seven,

ty yards I had it measured to the first

neighbor's house, in a state uudity, for they
had not saved any clothing. I was soon

sent for, and, in about thiee hours after the
a

fire, was attending to tho wants of tho suf-

fering children. I saw there was no hope
of saving the dear girl ; from her forehead
to the bottom of her feet she was ono mass

of burnt flesh. This, with the fearful shock

received from jumping so far, and walking
such a distance iu the cold tho night be-

ing very chilly caused her to sink very
rapidly, anu at six in the morningshc d'ed,

aged eleven years and eight months, a mar-

tyr to tho love of her brother and sister. I
never before saw so much courage aud
firmness in one so young; and while dress,

ing her bruised and burnt limbs she utter-

ed no complaint. Her sister died in the
evening; and her uncle suffered from

ho eflocts of jumping out ol the window.

The rest will all reeovei. It was a sight to

see the parents, broken hearted, weeping
over their sull'erin loved ones.

The death penalty is uot hanging, as

it ouco was, but is a performance on the

trapeze. Prom tho uuinber of serious ac-

cidents which have recently occurred
through this performance, tho wonder is

that the public will allow it to bo contiuued.
The no longer consists ol merely
swinging by the head or heels, but is not

now sensational unless it is carried into

leaps and summersaults in tho air, which
are at best nothing but foolhardy aud reck-

less exhibitions. Aud more and worse

than all, the public, by being led to it by

managers, insist upon having women per-

form these reckless feats. It should be
made criminal for either man or woman to

engage iu them, and it will show a greatly
demoralized state of public tasto if they are

not soon stopped.
Kctchum is again at liberty. Who

but one who has undergone imprisonment
for thrjje years and ten months can tell

what may be Buffered by confinement under
chargo of defalcation, while acknowledg-

ing to the world his guilt, whether greater
or less, aud peggiug 'away at shoes in a

peniteutiary with a hope that the future
may have something bright iu store for h:iu.

Ketchum's case is a peculiar one not uun.
sual as to defalcation, but the temper of the
mau, the influential character of his friends,
and his long silence and submision alter
receiving his teutence, are peculiarities but
fjldoiu- - combined in such case. We
trust his future may bear fruit of honest
prosperity.

A flairs in Mexico look as though that
volcuuic country was again ubont ready to
boil over. The political aspects ot the
country are anything but favorable tor the
peace ot its mhabitauts. Discord aud bit-

terness prevail among the ministers. The
most talented aul most unscrupulous of the
ministers want to be Presidoni, aud this
Gerdo is a favorite with the Press and the
Church, a conservative who. under a mod-
est pretense, expects to find himself the ru-

ler ot the country ere long. Of course rev-
olution will grow out of it.

It is gratifying to all who tbink well of
Church Union to be informed that the un..
ion of the Old and new School churcLes is
being observed by joint communion in the
Pre$lyenau eburhef in all the principal
cities.

George Fkamopy. The remains of

George Peaborly, after imposing funeral
eciemonies under the direction of Queen
Victoria, wcro brought to this country in

the British steamer Monarch. The U. fi.

Steamer Richmond ot the Mcditctranean
squadron was ordered to accompany the

Monarch.
Will

The days of miracles and superstition has
not entirely disappeared. One of the latest Jwonders ccnteri about the bones of Father
Masse, who was hurried in the old Quebec
church, and which were found a few weeks
ago. The excitement about them was so

great that the earth was curried away by
haudfuls, and now they say a miracle has
been wrought ty tho relics. A woman

who hud not walked for a year was cured
the earth. The furore is intense.

J. C. Buell, Cashier of the Second Na-

tional Bank of Cleveland, committed sui-

cide by shooting himself through the heart.
Tho cause is supposed to be mental depres-

sion, resulting from losses during the late
panic. A rumor having prevailed that Mr.
liuell was a defaulter, and that the bank
would loose heavily, tho Directors publish

card that its responsibility is unimpair-
ed. ed

It is said that a short time ago a close,
the

fisted farmer iu Phillips, Me., died alter
devising ono dollar to Ins only son. Tho
old geutlcuiau was duly hurried in th veu- -

eiable chinch yard, which sutl'ered a terri
ble washing away by tho flood, aud a sho.t
time ago Ins body was iouud, opposite the
sou's place, having beeu brought down the
river agreat distance. When the tender ho

lieai tod sou was informed of tho fact, he
made the touching remark, "Prob ibly come the
back alter that dollar."

Prize-fighti- ng is played out in the old
Pay Slate. Ned O'Baldwiu was scutciieed

serve eighteen months in the House ot
Correction iu liostoti the other day, for hii
excessive display of energy in his manner

greeting his professional brother, Jo
Wormald, in the state, last October. O'liuld.
win was triid last February, his counsel
filed exceptions in the case, and he was led
to believe that the '"matter would be all
light." The sentence unmauued him
that is, so fsr as a prolessioual prize-tigh- ter

can be unmanned. This bringing up of
tho Irish Giant with a rouud turn will have

good elieet.

A young man and his intended presented
them.-elve- s before the City Clerk ol Daven-

port, luwu, the other day lor a mariiagu
license. It was lound that the iutended
bridegroom was under age aud had neither
pai.iiits nor guardian lu order to make
the proceedings regular, the lady suggested
that she herself should bo appointed guar--

ditiii. A kIiu wut uvor eighteen uho Wuk
eligible, was duly appointed guardian, aud
then gave councut that her ;.ld should
marry herself.

It is hinted thai the government is in
pose.-s.-o-u ol facts connected with the New
York Custom House frauds that will startle
the public one ot these days. Preparations
arc being madu for a full and (earless iuves.
tigatiou iuio the mailer, no matter who
may be iuvolvsd.

Boston has another sensation whi.--

eclipses the Jubilee. It is averred thai
about four o'clock the other morning a lady
in that city saw iu the sky the "blazing
form of a man resplendent as thopiui in its
meridian glory, with forms of infantile
beauty hovering around him." The words.
"Come, now is the accepted time, come
now," iu larje green letter, were distinct-
ly perceived suriouudiug the visiou, which
is said to have beon seen and vouched for
by respectable parties beside the lady.

One of the few really successful enter
prises of the day is GEO. PLUMMER &

CO S One Dollar Sale. Their system offers
a greater opportunity for tho purchaso of
the thousand and one useful articles, at a

price that comes withiu the reach of all
classes, than any other.

It is a well understood fact that certain
classes of goods pay the dealer a very large
percentage ol profit. I his appears almost
necessary, especially in Fancy Goods, Jew-
elry, Silver-plate- d Ware, Ac, of which a
dealer does not sell sufficient of any one
article to make it an object of trade, and is
obliged to purchase in small quantites; and
when the goods are sold by three or four
different classes oi merchants, and each
charge a very large profit, the price becomes
double the original cost of manufacture
before reaching the hands of the people.

It is in such goods Geo. A. Plunnuor &

Co., 40 Hanover Street, Boston deal most
extensively. Their sales are so immense they
make each article a specialty, often buying
all a manufacturer can produce. Their sys
tern gives universal satisfactron. Read their
advertisement.

Now Oyster Saloon- -

I would inform the ciliteus of Ridgway and
vieiuily, that I have filled up the room back
of my Store Room, as an Oyster and Eating
Seloon, for Ladies and Gentlemen, where at all
limes, I cuu furnish Oysters Raw, Stewed or
Fried ; also other eatables iu season. Enter
auce on Mill Street side door.

A'o Liquor told on tin premise.
i. R. lUlBD,

' ' Variety Hall.

New Cideb. Just. received new cider, from
York Slate for family use, at John R. Raird's
Variety Hall.

J. R, Baird,
Variety Hall.

Fbebh Otstirb. Received every day by Ei
press, from the "Oyster Beds," fresh MonoVin
plantB, in tubs, and for tale by the 100 or 1000
aud in loll to suit customers.

i. R. Baibd,
' Variety Hall.

gjcro gjJwrtismcjrts.
C. H. FULLER,JJR.
BOTAJIIC rilY&ClAK,

Bidgway, Pa.

attend promptly and efficiently ter alt
calls. nov'27

1). l'AUSONS,

Manufacturer and Denier in Boots Si Shoes,

Main St., opposite Hotel,

nov27y Wilcox, Pa.

tl
Infallible Remedy does not, lik tho

1"WIIS irritating snuffs and string
caustic sola ions with which the people h ive
Ion; bsen humbugged, simply palliate lor a
short time, or drive the disease to the lungs an
there is danger of doing iu the use of such nos-

trums, but it produces perfcot nod erinnnent
cures of the worst cases of Chronic Catarrh, as
thousands can testify Cold in the head is cur

with a few applications. Catarrhal Head-
ache is relieved and cured asifby mngic. It
removes olfensive breath, loss or impairment of

Benso of taste, smelling or hearing, water-
ing or weak ey , and impaired memory, when
OMisfd by the violence of Catarrh, as they fre
quently are. I offer in good faith a standing
rcwn.d of $500 for a case of Catarrh that I he
ennnot cure.

For sale by most druggists eve' y where
Price only 60 cents.

Ask your druggist for the remedy ; but if in
1ms not yet got it on sale, don't put it off by

accepting any uiUerable worse than worthier
substitute, but enclose sixty cents to me, nnd

remedy will be sent you postpaid. Four
packages $2, or one dozen for Send a two
cent stnmp for Dr. Sage's pamphlet on Cala rh.
Address the proprietor.

It. V. TIKRCE, M. P.
nov27'00y HiirTalo, N. Y.

THE OLDEST ESTABLIS JED; PA-

PER
a

IN ELK COUNTY.

ii

THE ELK CO. ADVOCATE.

gcvotcfl totUc Hutcrwitf of the people
ot (Dih (founts.

HAVING THE LARGEST CIRCULA
TION, IT IS THEREFORE THE

ADVERTISING MEDIUM
IN THE COUNTY !

(Dvttrrjj tot gob Work olitltfd and
i'romjstltj garaged to.

Address
J. 6. BORDWELL,

Kjuoaat, Pa.

JOAllDINO
HOUSE,

Near the Depot, Wilcox, Ta.

MAUTIN SOWERS, Proprietor.

The undersigned lias opened a largo boardirg
lioiif-- e at the above place, where lie is amply
prepared to satisfy the w ants of those who may
favor him with iheir custom. noviM.'G'J

QIIAULKS HOLES,

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, ENGRAVER JEWKLER,

West end of Hyde House, Ridgway, la.

Fells as Cheap as Ever,

GOLD AND SILVER WATOABS,

Clocks, i welry, Silverware,

XX VIOL1 T AND GUITAR STRINGS,
Spectacles, Pens aud Pencils,

Excl ive for the sale of

ALEX. MOltTON'S GOLD PENS.

Repairing AVafches, etc., done wfth the snmo
accuracy as heretofore. novJO.'li'.Mf

NEW IN RIDGWAY !

gOMETHlN'U

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

The subscriber talics thin nntlhod of inform-ir.- g

the citizens of Ridgway and vicinity that
has opeued a .

BOOT & SHOE STORE,

the room lately occupied by Henry S. Tliny-e- r
in the west end of the llydu House, where

may be Iouud a geueral ussortuicut of

Ladies Shoes,
UeiilU'inens' P.onts and Shoes,

lioys' Jioois und Children's Shoes.

ALSO,

Cot necled with the above establishment 1 have
t'.u.l and Shoe Manufacturing litablisliiio iit.

where work will be made to order. Kepun i'ig
hmo on shori notice mid on reasonable terms
Th pulilio are invited to give me a cull.

ocUli.'ll'.ly ( j KO Itlj 1.0 A . K K 11.

MONEY

S an article des pi sed by none, iin 1 wc aro
now prepared in slioiv how all may posse-- s

in abundance, by follow in;; a few simple in
slrueiious which will he given

Pi! EE

of clinrgi", except the trilling sum of twenty five
cells, as u gnarai.K'e of goud faith. Tin lin-- i-

ncss is inexhaustible, and I huusntn's r no t
engaged in it ; while lo eir friet d ti.eean e
of Ihcil great siuei ss remains u lUjsii r . A iy
parly engaging will Ireo.uonlly recei' c 8 i.e I

packages by express or mail. Kuth.r thiui
Ins the business is all to yourscll.

AS

loe article can be carried in the vest pocket, ex.
cept when warned tor use. It needs yourati
lention lint one or two davs in the week, or t
couple of hours d iily. which can lie aticr oilier
bilKliii'SH is over. .No addil niinil rent, luxes, o '
help of any kind. All engaging must b j ol first

WATER.

None but asnd smart men wanted, who can
keep their business lo themselves, not contii
dci.iially with me, and make from 3 to
for every hour s service.

Act promptly. Rcgiii now and a fortune is
yours, lacione with your au.lrcss - cvois
und you will get full particulars by return
mail- - AdJro.-s-.

E F. IIALLKT,
uov20-- llux iioO, Tilusville, Ta.

SRLLXDID ritlZE FOR THE LADIES !

The finest, most pleasing, ani costly engrav-
ing ever published in America, (o be presented
us a premium lo each tubsciiher lo

DEMOREST'S JION 1HLY,

a magazine of practical utility in the house, a
mirror of t lie lxshiuns, and a literacy ci'hsor-vul- or

of surpassing iuieresl nnd r lisiic exccl-enc- e,

acknowledged lo be the ludeiu purlov
magazine of Am.' 'iea

The engraving, 2Hx:i'J inches, is from I he or-
iginal paiu .ng, emitted, 'the l'ic-Ni- u ou the
roiirtli ot July.

Then ntina took a whole year, aud is con
sidered t'ie finest of the entire list of numerous
populor produciit ns by LillijM. Speucer. Tho
engraving whs the labor of four years, by
inree eminent artists John Koilgcrs, Samuel
llulpin, and Samuel Hollyer ; The last named
aaviiig been induced to como from Europe tu
finish it. The engraves have ably seconded
I he successful labors of the painter. None but
artists cau fully appreciate the skill and labor
lavished on thin engraving The general ef-te- ct

is very fine and iui'i' essive, nnd the deli-ra- te

finish to tlio heads will bear the most mi-

nute inspection. The union of lino und slipplu
is executed with unusual uMhly, anil their
skilful combination has greatly contributed to
the success of the engravurs in this unsurpass-
ed proof of their genius.

Thejwork on the engraving alone cost over
seven thousand Jullars, besides the eosl of I ho
convriuht, and is uckuow.edged by competent.
judges ihe most elaborately finished large work
of art evor engravea in America

Fine copies ot tins magnificent picture, on
heavy plate paper, worth 0 each, are lobe
given as a premium to each subscriber lo

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGZINE.

Vearlv subscrint ions only Three Dollars, an I

ten cents (which is to be nciit with the sub.
scription), for the postage on tho engraving
iwhich will be maileii ecureiy uone up on
roller.

This is certainly the largest, most l'bcral
und splendid premium ever ottered to single
subscribers by rny publisher, and nfl'ords an
easy and eoonoinioiil way for any one to secure
an eleiuut worn oi an, a rurlor 1'icture that
is only next to a piano in the way of ornamen-
tation, and a perpetual reminder of a duy
which ouicht to to be cherished and held iu re-
membrance by every truo American.

The reception of this magnificent picture
will take every one by surprise and we do not
venture anything in saying that $10 will not
procure another that combines so much of

and beauty.
Specimens of the Magazine, with circulars,

giviDg full particulars, will be seut to any giv.
en address, post free on receipt of 15 cuuts.

Address
DEMORFST' MONTHLY.

uov2Jif Mb troudway, N. V.


